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smudge by mahogany l. browne (review) - muse.jhu - the pleiades book review — 24 you brown dirty
dark black blackest night midnight blue bl___k girl y o u so blk somehow you forgot your name. the full use of
“black” and “blackest” are weap- mahogany l. browne - spdbooks - smudge mahogany l. browne. 3 "i can't
look in her eye, seeing all that lonely, and think i got a right to keep being me" -- patricia smith because you
don't just walk in nobody's house party a brooklyn studio kitchen the size of your mama's bathroom the
brownstone stone blessed by fried chicken smolder & he's dressed in white linen your box braids swing a
single swagger his eyes dance ... cold pastoral by rebecca dunham (review) - with smudge, mahogany
browne underscores the full range of her artistic power in poems that feel equally at home on the mic as they
do on the page. consider, for example, the opening stanza of this untitled poem: cause you ain’t seen none of
them praying/when they crack/baby skull/open wide/on the side- walk/call it jump in/like a black child need to
know/how destructive a leap can be/like ... redbone (urban books) by t. styles - redbone by mahogany l.
browne – willow books redbone by mahogany l. browne (2015) (button poetry), redbone (willow books) she is
an urban word nyc mentor, buy redbone (urban books) book online at low prices in ... the history buff's
guide to the civil war (history buff's ... - the history buff's guide to the civil war (history buff's guides) by
thomas r. flagel if you are searched for a book by thomas r. flagel the history buff's guide to the civil war
(history buff's
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